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llrtswer wq: Five of thefitllotving questiorts, All purls of u questiotr must be snswered setluentiolly.
ITigures in tlte right margin indicatefull nrurlrs.

0l . (a) if thc customer is not happy lvith the result and does not acccpt the product. What 0 I

would you as a project mauager do?

(b) ldentify the charactOristics of a sound project? 03

(.) What are the criteria for selecting a project fol investtneut financiltg by an Islarnic 06
bank? Briefly discuss.

OZ. (u) What are the methods of hnancing r.vorking capital neecls through Islamic banks? I-low 04
do they differ fron-r the rnethods of fir-rancing rvorking ca.pital needs through
conventional bar-rks?

Analyze the risks involvecl in making u,olking capital investureut by the bank. A6

N4ention the characteristics of Islamic letter of credit. Discuss the import procedures of Orj

i,iC in Islarnic banks.
Discgss the proceclnt'es of Islarnic banks in export financing both at pre-shipment 0r[

inrrestrneut stages tutder'Musiretraka'.

04. (a) If 5,ou chose Islamic bank, r,vhat is the most importaut l'easoll that attracts you to r;se 0'.1

I slnnric barnking s-vstetu?

(b) Describe the fundarlental objeetives of lhe Islarnic Bank Foundation are to set've the 0"1

distrcsseil huntauitt' and rvork tbr sustainable sociceconouric develolrnteut of the

country.

(a) Point out the vr,elfare programrlres of Sociai Iuvesturent Bank Limited" 05

(r) What is risk lnatlagetrent? I-low do the conventioual financial in:;titutions identify arrd 0t5

rnanage these risks?

(b) Describe the risks faoed by lslamic tlnancial iustitutions or banks

(a) Detine banker & custorner. What shoulcl be the responsibilities o{' banket's to

custotners'?

(b) Sr,rggest rreasures to itnprove bauker-customers relationship in a Islamic bank' What 0'1

are the factors responsible for termiuation of banker-cttstomer relationship?

'fire irnpleneltation of an interest fi'ee banking raises a nutnber of questions and 0.1

poteltial probleu'rs if seen h'om the micro operational point of vier'v. -Explain

Give ap accolllt ol'the constlaints faced by Islamic banks in our coutltry. I-lor'v to A'l

renlove these constt'aints.
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